
QUICK TRIP
3101 Southwest Blvd, KCMO 64108

1.4 MILES

millennium super stop
1603 W. 12th street, kcmo 64101

0.8 miles

philLips 66
1509 W. 12th street, kcmo 64101

0.7 MILES

cosentino's downtown market
10 E. 13th street, kcmo 64106

2 miles | parking garage located on walnut or main

Kansas city downtown marriott
200 west 12th street, kcmo 64105

1.7 miles 

university of kansas hospital
4000 cambridge st. kcmo 66160

4.6 miles

saint luke's hospital 
4401 wornall road, kcmo 64111

5 miles 

the pairing: wine & grocer
1615 oak street, kcmo 64108

2.5 miles 

gomers midtown
3838 Broadway blvd, kcmo 64111

4 Miles 

coffee shops
blip roasters
1301 Woodswether rd., kcmo 64105

1.5 miles 

the roasterie factory cafe
1204 w. 27th street, kcmo 64108

2.8 MILES

splitlog coffee co. 
548 central ave., kcmo 66101

2 miles | drive thru available 

american royal local infomration sheet 
RECCOMENDATIONS BASED ON DISTANCE TO THE AMERICAN ROYAL COMPLEX 

stockyards brewing
1600 genessee st. #100, kcmo 64102

0.5 miles

boulevard brewing company
2501 southwest blvd., kcmo 64108

1.9 miles

the ship
1217 union ave., kcmo 64101

1.2 miles 

ambigoni urban winery
1505 Genessee st. #100, kcmo 64102

1 mile

GAS STATIONS

grocery store

Lodging

hospitals

liqour store
bars/breweries/wineries

see flip side for restaurants



bbq resturants 

restaurant guide 

arthur bryant's barbeque
1727 Brooklyn ave, kcmo 64127

3.5 miles

gates bar-b-q
3205 main street, kcmo 64111

3.4 miles

jack stack barbeque freight house
101 W 22nd St, unit 300, kmco 64108

2.3 MILES

joe's kansas city bar-b-que
3002 w 47th ave, kck, 66103

6 miles 

plowboys bbq
1111 main street, kcmo 64105

2 miles 

slaps
553 Central AvE, KCK 66101

2 Miles

be sure to check the restaurant website for hours of operation

note: Kansas city remains in a mask mandate - be sure to have your mask when visiting any location

general resturants 

harry's country club 
american - casual

112 e missouri ave, kcmo 64106 | 2.6 miles 

garozzo's
Italian - family 

526 harrison st. kcmo 64106 | 3.4 miles 

reservations recommended

longboards wraps & bowls
westcoast wraps - fast casual

located inside hy-vee arena (next door building) |walkable

NOTE: events may be occurring in hy-vee arena 

parlor 
multiple restaurants - cafeteria

1707 locust st., kcmo 64108 | 2.6 miles 

ponaks 
Mexican - casual 

2856 southwest blvd., kcmo 64108 | 2.5 MIles 

pigwich 
bbq/butcher/sandwiches - casual

20 e. 5th street, kcmo 64106

strouds 
southern - family style 

5410 ne oak ridge dr. kcmo 64119 | 2.5 miles 

majestic 
steak house - fine dining 

931 broadway blvd. kcmo 64105 | 1.8 miles 

reservations recommended

pierpont's at union station
steak house - fine dining 

30 w pershing rd., kcmo 64108 | 2.8 miles 

reservations recommended

general resturants cont. 


